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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Social Services'(DSSs)proposalto amendits policies regarding
Delaware'sCashAssistanceand Food Supplementprogramspublishedas 13 DE Reg. ll74 in the
March 1,2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.DSS currentlyhasa single set of regulations
covering overpaymentsand recoveryin the contextsof cashassistanceprograms(e.9. TANF; GA)
and the Food SupplementProgram (FSP). DSS is proposingto adopt separateregulatory standards
in thesecontexts. A revised"7000" sectionwill cover cashassistance
and a new "9095" section
will cover the FSP. SCPD has the following observations.
First,in Section7003.1,the word "claim" shouldbe deleted.
Second,in other contexts,it is common to waive recoveryof overpaymentsif relatively small in
amountor collectionis not cost effective. For example,the Social SecurityAdministrationwill
waive an overpayrnentup to $1,000.The FSP authorizesnon-collectionif the overpaymentis $125
or less[$9095.5]or a claim balanceis lessthan $25 [$9095.11C].This conceptis absentfrom Part
7000. Therefore,DSS staff would haveno discretionbutto processsmall overpaymentsof even
$1.00. DSS should considerincorporatingan authonzationto disregardoverpaymentsif the
amountis small and/orcollectionwould not be cost effective.
Third, $7003.1is subjectto confusion. It could be interpretedin two ways basedon the use of
bullets and co-equalreferencesto "and" and "or":
A. One interpretationis that there are3 independentbasesfor referral to the DOJ:

f . intentional violation and net overpaymentexceeds$ 1000; or
2. interstatefraud; or
3. repeatoffenderof $500 or more.
B. The other interpretationis that there is I basis for referral with 3 subparts. Referral would occur
only if there is intentional violation charactenzedby one of the following: 1) net overpayment
exceeds$1,000;2) interstatefraud; or 3) repeatoffender.
A repeatnon-intentionaloffender over $500 would be referredto the DOJ under the first
interpretationbut not the secondinterpretation.
Fourth,the FSP regulation($9095.10)includesan authorizationto"compromisea claim" to
facilitateDSS collectionwithin areasonableperiodof time. This conceptis absentfrom the Part
7000 regulation for cash assistanceoverpayments.DSS should considerincorporating an
authorizationin Section7004.l (which coversrestitutionand reimbursement)to consider
"compromiseof claim".
Fifth, SCPD believesthe referenceto "7004.2 CaseChanges"shouldbe deleted. Moreover,there
are duplicatereferencesto "7004.1 Methodsof CollectingCashAssistanceOverpayments".
Sixth, $9095.1C)recitesthat eachadult memberof a householdis responsiblefor paying an
"overpayment"claim. This is basedon7 C.F.R.273.18(a)(a).Seealso $9095.6D.2.Section
9095.6Crecitesthat notice of the claim is effectedby providing "the householdwith a one-time
noticeof adverseaction...".This is basedon7 C.F.R.273(e). SCPDsconcernis that a single
notice to a "household"may not reachan l8 year old adult living with parentsor relatives. The 18
yearold would not be notified of the time period to requesta hearingwhich then lapses.The 18
yearold would then be subjectto wage attachment,statetax intercept,etc. basedon $9095.13G
without effective notice and opportunity to challengethe underlying "claim". Recognizingthat
DSS is adoptingthe federalregulationverbatim, it still may be the better practice to send separate
noticesto eachadult memberof a household.Otherwise,theremay be a lack of due process.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationson the proposedregulations.
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